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Closed stacks
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When open is not an option
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag</th>
<th>II</th>
<th>Subfield Data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td>City of God [videorecording] = City of God / Miramax Films ; O2 Filmes e Videofilmes ; produção, Andrea Barata Ribeiro e Maurício Andrade Ramos ; um filme de Fernando Meirelles ; direção, Fernando Meirelles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>3 1</td>
<td>City of God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette (30 mm) : sd., col. ; 4 3/4 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td></td>
<td>Based on the novel by Paulo Lins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>638</td>
<td></td>
<td>DVD video; region 1, Dolby digital, wide screen presentation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td></td>
<td>A tale of how crime affects the poor population of Rio de Janeiro. Though the narrative skips around in time, the main focus is on Cabeleira, who formed a gang called the Tender Trio. He and his best friend, Bene, become crime lords over the course of a decade. When Bene is killed before he can retire, Little Ze attempts to take out his arch enemy, Sando Cenoura. But Sandor and a young gangster named Manu form an alliance and begin a gang war with Little Ze. Amateur photographer Buscapo, a good-natured boy who comically learns that he's not cut out to be a hoodlum, takes pictures of the brutal crime war, making their story famous.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td></td>
<td>ML: Restricted to home use or race to face teaching.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646</td>
<td></td>
<td>In Portuguese with English, French and Spanish subtitles; closed-captioned in English for the hearing impaired.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Feature films + Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Foreign films + Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Photographers + Brazil + Rio de Janeiro + Drama.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gangs + Brazil + Rio de Janeiro + Drama.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Juvenile delinquents + Brazil + Rio de Janeiro + Drama.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Feature films.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rio de Janeiro (Brazil) + TV Drama.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Video recordings for the hearing impaired.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Portuguese language films.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ribeiro, Andrea Barata.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ramos, Mauricio Andrade.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Add genres
Finding genres
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Classification Web

Genre/Form Search

Structured subject heading
Unstructured subject heading
Structured free-floating subdivision
Unstructured free-floating subdivision
Keyword
Classification number
Record number

*When inputting a "structured" subject heading or free-floating subdivision, you must include double dashes (--) in the appropriate places. Dashes are optional in "unstructured" subject headings and free-floating subdivisions.

Display Options
- 25 records per page
- Start with a summary list of index headings

Search Options (only apply when you click on the "Search" button)
- Find: all matching terms (AND search) or any matching term (OR search)
- Run a: simple or boolean search (requires quotes around your search terms)
- Case sensitive search (capital letters and accent marks must match)
- Exact match (don't perform a truncation search that returns alternate word endings)

Search
Genre/Form Search: Keyword

crime (19)

Caper television programs  (Not Subd Geog) [R ]
This heading is used as a genre/form heading for television programs that feature the execution of a particularly difficult undertaking, often questionable or illegal, the success of which depends on skill and careful planning.

UF Big-caper television programs
Heist television programs
BT Television programs
BT Television crime shows

Film noir (Not Subd Geog) [R ]
UF Contem noir
Dark crime films
Film noirs
Film noirs
Nor film

BT Crime films

Gangster films  (Not Subd Geog) [R ]
UF Bandit gangster films

UF Gang films
Gangland films
Hoodlum drama (Motion pictures)
Mafia films
Organized crime films
Outlaw-couple films
Outlaw gangster films
Rural bandit films
Syndicate films
Syndicate-oriented films

BT Crime films

Gangster television programs  (Not Subd Geog) [R ]
UF Hoodlum television programs
Mafia television programs
Organized crime television programs
Must have genres

From the Subject Heading Manual, H 1913:

• **b. Limiting to fiction or non-fiction.** Also assign one of the headings in the following list to each work to distinguish between fiction and nonfiction treatments of a subject:

  Fiction films, Nonfiction films, Fiction television programs, Nonfiction television programs

AND

• **c. Short films or Feature films.** Additionally, for motion pictures assign either Short films or Feature films as appropriate. Short films are defined as those running less than 40 minutes, and feature films are full-length films running 40 minutes or longer.
Limit genres

- Award presentations (Motion pictures)
- Beauty contest television programs
- Book review television programs
- Children's films
- Nature television programs
- Comedy films
031/013 s 2003 "xx" 130 __________ y 1 por "d"
Now what?

Now you have genres in your records. How can patrons find these films?
Multiple options – right from the home page

http://www.lib.umt.edu/default.php
Browse by Genre

Did you know that the Mansfield Library has over 10,000 films? Browse videos by genre by clicking on one of the links below. Next, write down the call number and ask the Check-Out desk for the video.

For more specialized searches, please ask a librarian or try using our special movies and more search.

http://www.lib.umt.edu/movies
Results

Database: UM & Affiliates
38 results found
(MEDI=v) (LOCA=Missoula: All UM Missoula Campuses)


   2008
   DVD 02863
   Available, Missoula: UM-Missoula - Information Center - Level 3

2. *Blood Diamond* [videorecording] / Warner Bros. Pictures; Bedford Falls Productions; Initial Entertainment Group; Spinn Creek Productions; Virtual Studios; produced by Gilian Gorfil, Marshall Herskovitz, Graham King, Darrell Roodt, Paul Weinstein, Edw

   2007
   DVD 02136
   Available, Missoula: UM-Missoula - Information Center - Level 3

3. *Butch Cassidy and the Sundance Kid* [videorecording] / produced by Campanile Productions and released by Twentieth Century-Fox Film Corporation; written by William Goldman; produced by John Foreman; directed by George Roy Hill

   1987
   VD 0028
Search

http://catalog.lib.umt.edu/vwebv/FilmFinder_en_US.html
34 results found
AND Subject Keyword (science fiction) (MEDI=v) (LOCA=Missoula: UM-Missoula)

Alien [videorecording] / 20th Century Fox : a Brandywine-Ronald Shusett production ; produced by Gordon Carroll, David Giler and Walter Hill ; directed by Ridley Scott ; screenplay by Dan O'Bannon.
1992
VD 0035
available, Missoula: UM-Missoula - 2nd Flr Stor.-ask @ Info Centr Lvl 3

All good things ... [videorecording] : the final episode / Paramount Pictures : directed by Winrich Kolbe ; written by Ronald D. Moore, Brannon Braga ; producer, Ronald D. Moore.
1995
VT 11355
available, Missoula: UM-Missoula - Information Center - Level 3

Animatrix [videorecording] / [Warner Bros. presents ; in association with Village Roadshow Pictures and NPV Entertainment].
2004
DVD 00771
available, Missoula: UM-Missoula - Information Center - Level 3

Beowulf [videorecording] / Paramount Pictures presents ; in association with Shangri-La Entertainment ; an Imagemovers production ; produced by Jack Benka, Steve Starkey, Robert...
Search Everything

Search the Library

Search Everything  Catalog  Journals  My Accounts  Site Search

"Zombie films"  Search

Advanced Search
Database A-Z list
Databases by Subject
Digital Collections
Course Reserves & ERes
Search Results: Your search for "Zombie films" returned 1 results

Dawn of the Dead
Authors: Snyder, Zack; Gunn, James; Bates, Tyler; Romero, George A; Phifer, Mekhi; Rhames, Ving... (more) Corporate Authors: Universal Pictures (Firm); Universal Studios Home Video (Firm); Strike Entertainment (Firm); New Amsterdam Entertainment, Inc; Universal Pictures (Firm); Universal Studios Home Video (Firm)... (more)
ISBN: 1417018143 Date: 2004
Subjects: Zombies, Shopping malls, Death, Virus diseases, Epidemics
"When a mysterious virus turns people into mindless, flesh-eating zombies, a handful of survivors wage a desperate, last-stand battle to stay alive... and huma...

Availability: Check Availability